Section VII

VISITOR INFORMATION AND REGULATIONS
(209) 946-9259
Website: www.stocktonyachtclub.org
WELCOME to Stockton Yacht Club. We hope you enjoy your stay. Please familiarize yourself with the
following necessary and important information.
1. Please stern your vessel in so that it takes a minimum amount of space.
2. Guest dock requested donation:
PICYA clubs with reciprocal facilities
Non-facility PICYA clubs
Stockton Yacht Club Members
All other clubs, individuals or cruisers

$20 per night, 30 days maximum stay
$25 per night, 30 day maximum stay
3 days free, $6.00 per night, 30 day maximum stay
$30 per night, 30 day maximum stay

3. If the clubhouse is open, please sign the guest register located inside the main door. The clubhouse will
remain locked unless a member is present. Showers are available in both men’s and women’s restrooms and may
be accessed through the outside door located by each restroom.
4. If you desire to leave the club grounds, the Port Captain, his/her designee or a Flag Officer can furnish you
with a key that will open the electric entrance gate. A $20 refundable deposit is required. If you plan an
extended stay you need to make arrangements with the Port Captain, or his/her designee or a Flag Officer
prior to arrival.
5. Please enjoy our barbecue area. No fires or barbecues are permitted on the docks.
6. The pump-out facility has a $5 donation for non SYC members.
7. Dogs must remain on a leash at all times. Please clean up after your pets. There is a dog stool disposal in the
area next to the horseshoe pits.
8. Children shall be closely supervised by an adult at all times. No one under 21 shall be in the bar area.
9. Due to ABC regulations no alcoholic beverages may be brought onto the grounds or into the clubhouse from the
dock area at any time. Drinks at the bar must be obtained from a member.
10. Please put all trash in the dumpster located at the southeast side of the parking lot.
11. To reach the club by car: Interstate 5 to Alpine/Country Club turnoff. West on Country Club to Wisconsin,
turn right and follow it to the end of the road.
12. To reach the club by water, turn east at Light 41 on the Stockton Deep Water Channel and proceed up the
Calaveras River ¾ of a mile.
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